
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : .TUESDAY , JTJXE 8. 1S97.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AdiertUemcnt * for the e column *

Trill be taken until 12 tn. (or the
ermine and nntll 1 p. tn. for Hi-
enomine and Sunday edition * .

ArttertUer * . by re i ie tlnR n nnm-
1 r reil chcclt. can lia e nnoirer * dI-
lre< rd to n numbered letter In care

< f Tbe lire. An * rer o nd lre ed-

rrlll be delivered on presentation of
the check onli-

.Itale
.

, 1 1-Se a irord flrnt ln ertloni-
1e n irord thereafter. > ntbln r laUen
for len than USc for Ibe flrM ln cr-
tlon.

-
. IhcKe adi erllienientu mut be

run coimeeullt ely-

.SlTfATIOS

.

WAXTiil.-

TOl'NfJ

.

L.U T STENOGRAPHER WANTS !
Mtkm. Object , practice mure than * iary M
1* Bee- AMK7-

A HKAI.THT WET STRflK W13HRS A POS1-
t* n. X SyuUi ath rl . room . A MUB If-

VVA.NTHD SIALi : HIM.P.-

A

.

FEW ENBIUJETIC. HI'STLINO MEN CAN
find Meaiiy. pronUM * work with C K Adam !
Co. U4 Ss. l lh SL B **

MEN WASTnD TO LBAn.V nAIlIIEn TTtADE.
only re j lres two months' yractlce by our § >

trra to wure t* IIk n . wares nJ ei [ rienee-
Satardayi In dty bet s whl > leirrrtnc. es-

antlnatl'n
-

* under etp rti tools ctT n students
catakwe ro lpil| Iree Moltr's lUrt T Sehool-
ff go. Clark St. Chlearu. P-Ma f

MEN SELL TO DEALEP.S-
sesc.h and experience unneces-
1rite

-

MfR Co. . Mlnne-
Mlnn. uMrS-

AL.B

1'

CAN O1VB GOOD IXDSIT1ON TO niOIIT PAISTT-
U [ >ii >ent ot two to tnou aBd cash.
Investment well secured , Knsrante l Jvld aJ
not le" U ti 11 p r cent. Address M It l>*e-

B TSS 11 * |
WANTED EXPEHIr XCED SHIRT ANt'' OfcP. - '

all makers to corre to I> steady wont , i

T. J. UnJerhllU Denver Colo. n MS-S *
i

WANTED TO HUT PIXTT YARDS OP GOOD
neeorxl hand Infrrsln eairprt. AUdrera lsk Hos ,

T. J. UnltrhllU D-nver. Cole BSICI-

WANTED. . AT ONCE. FIIISTCT.A5S-
rl ce smith for new and repair work. te dy-

work. . Addreu St. Jo IJnsBT Co. . St Jcwepn.-
Mo.

.
. DMgT-

WANTED. . niTSIClAN TO TRAVEL. WITH
medical comiany. rou t have lu-en-e for Ne-
t.nuka , and be a rood offlce worker. Imme-
diately.

¬

. Hate se and exlwrienc *
M 3. IJee office-

.AVAYTKn

.

PKMAI.K1-

M GIRLS FOR ALL. KINDS WORK W TO-

WANTED.

ft week. Canadian office IXi

. A TEACHER TO ENGAGE WITH A
reliable houie durlni; her vacation permanent
If Mtlsfactorr. Address M t Dee

CMTM-

LADT AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR SOAP
polish. J. J. Glbton. iH First Nafl Ilank-

C J1H7-

WANTED. . TOtNG GIRL. TO WASH DISHES
n<S care for Uabr1111 SUh St. . Souih fimaha-

.CKS
.

:

WANTED. CASHIER AND STENOGRAPHER.-
zsUFt

.
b* flrst cla R. Address In on & hand

writlnc. (rivlne rtftrences nnd eiperlence. sal ¬

ary. J4 per month. Addrest M X. thiii offlc-
e.cnc

.

f
FOR

HOUSES IN AL.L , PARTS OF THE CITY THE-
O K Davis Company. ISyS Famam , D <S3-

HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. . 16S N. CTHD *M-

MODEnN HOUSES. C. A. STARR.9S N T.LIFE-
D <35

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVEK-
th rtty , JJ to XA. Fliellty , 17K "amam SL-

D C3-

5HOGSES. . 'WALLACE. JIROIVN ULOCK. 1STH
and Douglas. D aT

HOUSE ? . COTTAGES & STORES ALL PARTS
ot rtty. Ereiman , Lave Co.. <30 Paxtca

DCS-

MOVINO

block.

,
HOUSEHOLD" GOODS AND PIANOS.-

Ojn.
.

. Van S. Storage Co. . Hli Farnam. TeL 1S3-
9D 39-

LAT.GK LIST. McCAGUE. 1TTH AND DOr GE.-
D

.

4-

BHOUSES. . FLATS. GARVIN BROS 16B FAHNAM
. D W-

lIIOlTSrs FOR RENT. BEM1S. PAXTON BLK.-
D

.
Ml-

TURKINGTON. . C& BEC BUILDING
D C43

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES. { ROOMSall modem. Apply iC4 Bee BWS.
-

6-ROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE K99
ilT-

10ROOM FLAT. DOUGLAS. NEAR IITII. HOD-
em.

-
. Fleam heat ; alto i-roorai at :15 So llth.In<]tilre Uoiuln. 316 S Itlh. D 51 ?

HOUSES. J. IL SHERWOOD. 43 N. Y LIFE.
D Min

_
FOR RENT. MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE AN11

bam In fine repair anl pleasantly 'ccated. J
W. RoUilns. ater.t. 1S6I Farnam .

rtreet.D M4&J
FUItNISHUD HOUSE OF Ii ROOMS. EVERTcon il ice. larjte lawn ana a c vj stable and

carrlaec houte. to a detlrable ttoact will rentfor tbe summer Mason or lancer , poiseulcni-
rtven Junn I Inquire on premises. Jill Em-
mett

-
St. . Kountu Place- D C54

IMlOOil BLEGNTLT n.NlSHED MODERN
brick house. No. : < ll Can. M-
en- m mod m boure at 'IT North l ti. 51-

8.iroon
.

> nwdetn flat. 7li S*. Itth. tlT.M-
.truom

.
hPtise , 11TS N. Kth. IM. Apply to W. B-

.llclkle.
.

. room W4 1st Nal'l Bk nvig p 13CS

ASIX - ROOM MODERN COTTAGE ; FUR-
clsbed

-
cr u&Iurnlihed. Its South Jfrth-

.U
.
11741

MODERN 19-ROOM HOt'Sft IN GOOD CON
ditlen ; very ehup. SC Davenport -tD TB :

FOR RENT-
Cool -rnonj house , centrally located, ftrnlsjed.

until --cpItrnWr 1. I41M-
5meni rettace wly paerej and palntej-

t , SK , Cor. 1Mb and Pacific streets.-

Snmll

.

rtoreronra ill1Farnam ttreet , SS.M.
" rixno auff fint-clata coBdUlon. Kd nj Pop-

pleten.
-

. JS.M.-
ruiuff.

.
. tnolern. mt Howarl rtreet,

POTTER * OKOHGE COMPANV.
S. %; ' . Cor. } Cth and Famam Sis-

.DMM7 t-

FIVK OR THREE ROOMS , fli FARNAM ST-
D * < IS'

T-noOM MODERN HOUSE. U N 1TH ST
DMKil-

ROOM

!*

- HOUSE. WITH ALL MODRRX ! *!
pn emrau StJ and Psdnr. Inquire 3 II-

Evans. . Nat'I HsnTc of Commerce

Ktiit ! KOOJIS.B-

T11.VSI

.

HE.VTBD ROOMS. TEJ.EPHONE AND
all c n enleaces rate* leasonabie. l undt reft-
ldwxr. . :t ! Bo , rtS ) St. E 4i-

ROOMS. . FINE i-AWN AND PORCHKS. *
Hamey. E-M49 Jit*

PURNISHBD ROOMS. I l DOUGLAS-
.E

.
M74I I *

CHOin: ROOMS, FfRNlSlIED OR t'NFflt.
board or buutrkrepuic 917

NICELY PITINIHHED KltONT ROOMS WITI-
Ic MS4 ;

J-I'IIMMIHI ) ROOMS AVU IIOAUU.-

J

.

1CE COOL ItOOMS. GOOD UOARD. RATES
e. TtK lt. * . MM Harrwy. r TS-

JUTOPIA. . ITU IXAVKNrOBT. r-ta ;

ROOMS. WITH HOARD ET-
.Jit

.

Sjulh Vth r-M74 ! r-

FROKT ALCOVK sriTE ANE-
atber rowai Mtrr J = = M. at 1 and K4 Sa-
JUb 6*. l

BAY HOARDERS. U-W. WITH HOOil n
> * I'rA I'&raara. f--M > 7* >

THK ALBANY. SUNNY ROOMS. FLVK LOCA
lion, with ucrlUol taUe , traa4 Hi aecoauae-
dateO.. !HI Douxlas. F-H4 ]

MODERN BRICK nOOMS AND UOARD KM-
wees : tl > N K'.h. F-MtM

_
FOIl HEATt" > KiU.Mi Hin ItOOMS.

3 KOOMB. WATER , SUWER. JS. K* N-
OTM Jrl-

'rou
FOR RENT. THE t-STORY nRICK BUILDIN-

fat tU Famam St. Tbls bulldlnc hu a ftrtjut-
ctmtct Utxmtat ccmj lrte rtram fceatlmr futures. naur on all fioen. pai etc. Apply a
th * dOe * of Tbe Be*. I tit

DESK P.'XJM 1ST FLrtCR. IISauU llth. bttmtc Farum tad OtuiUf-
cIJiiO t*

WANTED. AOKffTS. J7 PBR MONTH ANT)
etj a pM arttre en U rlrht. coott *oM-
by rmpl only , sample* also borre sjtd car
rtairf rnHh l tnt. Addr * Jebber. B BBS,
IVotoa. Mara. J 647

WANTED LIVE AOKNTS. KXPERIENCKD OR-
nn p rte 'ie l (rood ftf til Rams* Nock
rail ffore a. m. J-M1T1 f-

WANTKO. . MKN AND WOMEN AOBNTS TO-

rtftt eut tke Bankers' Oonranty Ftn4 LUe-
aw'm. . > i| or xMrtM Ttoaat 44 e Mde.-
Oraah

.
*. Neb. J Mtf U

PACIFIC KTORAGK AND WAREHOUSE CO .

Jones. Generil tor c and funrrdln-

OM VAN & STORAGE. HIS FARNAM. TKU 1K-
M M-

iV.ATBIJTO
A. FERKR. OREAT WK8TERN WHOLBPALK

and retail Ju.V, < ter. remored from lit ?ooth
Tefitfa t ElS I> chL > street. N M7S4-

I WILL TAKK A KBW CKRTIFICATfS OF
the Omaha Savlnc* bank nl German Savings
bank at market rate . AiMrrri M t7 H

N M l l-

WANTED.
_

_
. IMMEDIATELY SOME SOD AT W?

N 1Mb St. N MI7I I
_

FOR SLHKt'H.MTUUK.
AUCTION HOUSEHOLD GOODS. NEW

eranlte and tlnwai> <rtll l rlnuchtered
, June . 1 * a. tn cor Hth anJ

Dodse. O MS7S I *

roil S LKIIonSK5VAGO5. . ETC.

RANGE HORSES FOR SALE 13 HEAD
lanre ranc hones , will ! ) ail j a r rt1 n or-
them. . Address P McCarthy SherMan W > u-

P M5M 14

IXH'GLAS.

XW

Un-
eoln.

He an In Bre.
The ] nlaile blunder

was tran iwsed. don't you sec
Made the thunder.

His crowded the live-day Ion ,

The people heard
All this plainly show * ad

For bekvond expectation.-

M

.

FOR SALE HORSE AND PHAETON
Inquire 1& Fa.mam. M5 t C

FOR SALE. HORSES AT OUR WEI'NE DAT
auction MJe. we will have two carloads :rea
country horsei of all Ceicriptlons , driers
workers, etc. Walwortb-Prwrior .

FOR SALE. IOFFER NEW
hand ome first-cUtJ Stanhopat half lu
cost can be f n at Simpson's Carrtasir rke
Charles F Manderson. P-MM9

iALC-

I STOCKS GROCERIES , 1 MEAT MARKET. 1

drag neck fana*. eastern Nebraska , acreagt-
In and Omaha. Omaha , city pn.r.ert )
B. R. nail , S 01 N. Y. I. Q TK 3-

.IARDVOOD CRIBUING HOG AND CHICKEN
fence cheapsr than "allnrire. ." C. R- Lee
Douglas. .

LIVERY STOCK, TOM. MAKING
for E le or trade for coed farm prog-

eny
¬

and ciia. J. H. Gue. Frenier bUt. Omata

SECOND HAND ENGINES. 5 TO 100 H P. .

motors. H to H. P. InduitrUl

FOR SALE. SODA FOUNTAIN ; AS-

ntw. . made by Puffer & Son or Boftoa : r.o
finer In Oraaha. ulll * K>M for about tJlT Its
value. I> N. Y. Life Bids-

3IISCELLANEOCS. .

GARDENS FARMS TO RENT. T. MriUJAT-

.CLAIHVO

.

Y AATS.-

MRS.

.

. M. FRITZ. SIS N 1CTH - _ ( JS.

SPECIAL TO OMAHA
cf Prof. Clarence E. Chester, manelmis
foil llfe-rrachlnp clalrrorant and trance me-

dium
¬

, plain , practical clfar-bralned Informa-
tion - He tells your name , age occupation ,

vieon buslneis. love. Itw , mirriase divorce.-
t

.

ulatlon , etc. . recovers old eitates and
buried treasures , reunites the stparated. causes
jpeedy marrlazi-s. Fee. Mo e positively only
until Friday. June IL Houn. 16 to 8

Parlor *. 1515 Famam ureet. Call or vrrlte.-

OOME

.

AND CONSULT THE GENUINE
reader prelietkins are wonderful ;

names E > fee. c and up. 10:30 t . dallr1-
S1 Farnam strett. S MSfS *

3iASsAtn: , n.vTHs. ETC.-

MIDAM

.

SMITH. 1J1J DOUGLAS MASSAGE-
.iteam

.

balht- TM7HJ-

1IIS HE I O.V. ELECTRIC M.VSSAGE RATH-
pariori , und curative 41 * So. llth. uj>-
ftalra. T-Ms9 IS-

1'EIlsONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTE1UNB TROUBLES. S4t-5 BEE
UMff. : phifKSaa. ccawltation or bock
free. U B :

DATHS. 11ASSGE. MME. POST. K
*S5-

RJ iTURE CURED PERMANENTLY. NO
nalnno detention frora l rtit . we refer to-

Unmsandt of tatlenta cured Call or write
Tbe O. E. Co. , e-S Nw York Life
RUE Oraaha. MCV-

4MA ER. FURGEONCHinOPODISTI-
S - . Pat a Uoek ; dlolonw H-

KXPOslTION INVKSTMKNTS. FOR PLEAS-
urt

-
a 4 proflt ** L P. Judscn's want ads.

Council 1* S . U M5S-

4VE1 IJE P. RYLBY MANICl'RE AND CHIR-
midal

-

. 7 yr . w ii MU May r. 1 Karbach Lk
u MJS : jii

SCALP TP.EVTilENT I5C : EHAMPOO-
5

-
si-t WMK - Miner's Parlors. 1514 Dou-

s"ItrV

-

W W. BROWN'S ASTHMA CURE-
"irtK cure* , writ * for testimonials. Char.

I w - U-VSS
PILE CURE AT

.

. * ACCUMULATED VM MK1 HA3
& > obe in tWt world to care for , will cherUhl-

.. iwtet-ten wife. Mr Pattoo ,

itit St. . New Ycrk ty.
UMHJl-

A

-

SUMMER ECHOOL WILL DK OPENED
14. P r colr s Myrtle O

t 5 N. Zl t St. UMHlfD-

S sIC ROOM TO RENT. VERY LIGHT AND
ntrallr e teJ. M Pee. UMUS-

SIO5KY TO USTATE

ANTHONY LOAN If TRUST CO . Hi N. T. U j
: ruwey at tow rats ctooiee tarn lands

la Ynwa . northern MUfcmirl . urttrn NeiraskA.-oulci .
W 43i

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVBD CITY
. W. Faroita Eauth & Ca, . tC Farsam.-

I

.

PER CRNT MONEY ON NEB. 1A. TARM3.-
TV

.
B. Meaie , 1st Nat I Bk. Uir. Omaka.-

MONKY

.

TO LOW P.ATDS. THE
O. F Paris Ctt. . B* Farsaa St. WCAF-

ARM. LOANS. I TO 1 YKARS. LO"EST-
r te < . Girrln lircaItU Farcac : St.

W-C *

ON CMAH PRDPERTY. I-OWEST RATES-
.aaatii.

.-
- . FiitUlr Trust Co.

MO.-VEY TO LOI IIEVL BSTATfi.

MONET TO ON IMPAOVKD OMAHA
rel ettate. Brennan. ljrt & Co. Paitoft b ock.-

W
.

*

r OM tWO UP WEAD. XTH &

MONET TO IXAN ON OMAHA
property Paer & TbWM *. !*: 1 - Nat 1 B Wd .

w a*

3IOMSY TO I.OA.N Cll VTTnLS.-

SJONBT

.

TO LOAN ON FVRNITVRE. PIANOS-
.bores.

.
. wtroas. etc . at ntet In city ;

so ma rral of peed* , ttrtrtlr coe dntl l. roa
can j r Ure k n off at aor tine or in aer-
araroat OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CXI .

9K So. l th St.-

X
.

**

MONET TO LOANM M DAT ? FVRNI-
t re. 4atm. etc. Da f Green. R. S. Btrltjr kTt

-

Cll
FOR nKNT SMALL WATER POWER MILL.-

Caa aim handle craln. Addrt-m box U. -
. Neb tn J-

LUMBBR TARD. WELL ESTADLISHED. NE-
bruia

-

town Ii OH population , a raap. J. J.
Gibson , ill Flrsl NatL bk. IT-

tW INVESTED EARNS H WKEKLT. NO-

tok nruatlnn or rold mine Invntraent.
you control rapllal. nflh turceMfnl sear. p r-

ttrulara free. Chafe & CampbMl. U Vnlcm-
Square. . New Totk. JM 0 July

WISH TO ruRRS5POND WITH PARTY
Inc t roe ILourand reaJ >- caih looktns {or rate
Investment. > .lol M S. IKr

T

roil ESTATE.-

KOt'NTZE

.

PLACE DARGAINb. r . K.TM TO
- fee p ' ton at Itth enJ ram m M.irse-

Bldg. . J J Glb-on. ill rtnt Nat. Daak BMc-
RE 4

put ail The Daily
ty cseiter a :

The price which , ,

merchant "mad a> "

store was ?
no explanation.

that a Bee s"C3
your

H. UNDERWOOD.

GOOD
Pcheap.

of

Co-

.STANHOPE A

i-

TOR

arou-i3
.

money

1

A GOOD

r. Shepard.

&

!

ARRIVAL-FIRST VISIT
toe

¬

ad.

dally.

ONLY
llf. er

en. K T

i

rustful

bf-nth

U

MUlrr
U

Ulxffs

*

J.f-
HA2EZLEAF

st.-

GENTLEMAN.

pered
C

part k'.ro.

J it.

&

LOAN AT

A

lowvt

T

Y-M7

-

HAV-

HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS.
Gee I >. B ails Real Estate Co. . Paiton Itluck-

.RE
.

S

FOR SALE. 12-ROOM MODERN HOUSE-
.elchty

.
fet front , northeast corner 41st and

I lard ((40SJ Izard > for J7.MK ) . one-third In cash.-
or

.
other residence prci :nj , balance to eultpurchaser this Is one cf the must desirable

locations In Walnut Hill. Apply to F J. S . .-

tcliffe
-

, 44! B e bulldinc. RE 513-

TVILL BUY A C-ROOM HOUSE IN 1VAL-
nut Hill , small monthly payments. Omaha
Real Estate and Trut Co. . til fro. ISth St.

RE M-

A

_
BARGAIN FOR SALE CHEAP ON EAST

terras 4 acre fruit tad track farm faro roller
from city limits on peed roadc , U acres crape*.: acres orchard. ; acres asuraeui 1 acres pie ¬
plant. i acres fine alfalfa , balance rich garden
lanl. ; fine wejls. 3> feet of atr in each. 1 -
room house . I barn * , storage h r-fe. t cellars
and other outbulUlngs. Will sell irtth m-
urlthout crcp. Call or adiress Peter Dotwa.
De Bolt ( on F. , E. & M. V. R. R. ) . Do-cl -
County. Neb. RE MSI 4 Jj5'

SNAP SOUTH OF KOUNTZE PL4CE. Ilfeet, price rTM. J. N. Fresitr opposite P O-

RE 411

ALL nVAi , ESTATE OWNED BY THE NE-
braska

-
Savings & Exchange Bank will be sold

at a very reasonable price. Wm. K. Pott r-

receive' . RE C7J

FOR
House and half lot, Patrick are. , near J4th St. ,

C7 > oe-

.5roorn
.
hou e. full lot , 3C1S Llndsey ave. . terms

easy. 175000.
Three small houses , full lot .on car line : one.

half alle from Eijx tlon grounds. SK fla-

.Sroom bocre. barn , 14 acres land. North J4th-
street. . JtOOO 9-

.Sroom
.

hous * , barn. etc. . north part of city ;
cost ojrner t3.0" .0 . price now ILOW.C-

O.iroom
.

boute. In Crst-dafs condition and good
location. Jl.ina.0e-

.Croom
.

house , fine east front lot on Georgia ave
near Leaxnworth. will take clear vacant lot
as part payment, H7V (X-

LSe ersl five ten and twenty-acre tracts , near th-
dty.

-
. very cheap.-

POTTKR
.

i GEORGE COMPANY.-
S

.
W. Cor. Itth and Farnam Sta.-

RE
.

MJJS I-

FIVAACIAL. .

LIFE INS.POLICIE3 BOUGHT. W. F. HOL1JEN.
E7-

1SHOHTHAXD AXD TYPKWniTI.SG.-

A.

.

. C VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 513 N Y LIFE.C-
C7

.

AT OMAHA BUSCOLLEGE. . 1CTH . DOUGLAS
an-

SIDEWALKS. .

SAWED NATURAL STONE ARTIFICIAL ,

brlct- TeL 1CS9 W J We.'sSsnt. 59J S. 17th St.
1W-

L'PlIOLSTEni.NG

-
FCHMTrHE.I-

TJRNITURE

.

REPAIRING AND PACKING
Couches and cushion * , mattresses made an4-
renovated. . Prices will please you. See M. S-

.Walkln.
.

. Sill Cumlne street. Telephone , 1JJL.
M-

SAL'CTIOV..

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLE-
esx>ii ever)' Wednesday and Saturday mom-
Ints.. Nebraska Auction and Commission Co.
S. W comer Hth and Dodge struts.

FOR EXCHANGE.-

WANTED.

.

. A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT
stock In exchange for ( lock in a Jotbtnr bcuu ;

coed cpenlnc. makicc money. cxx >d reasons tot
Miltne. Address M li ). Bee cClce , Counull-
BlnSt. . ZM181-

ASTHUI.OCY. .

PROF A MASERY OF EGYPT. PALMISTRT
and attrolory the wonder f tbe age. pajt.
present iLl future told or DO choree , at NCI
Harney St. , Omaha, Neb. M77I 11-

'TYFEWIUTEHS. .

LATEST MODEL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLTE3
United Typewriter & Supplie * Ox. Utt Faman

, AUT AND UlNGL'AGE.-

GBOROU

.

F GELLENBETI. BANJO. MANDO-
Itn and irs.tar teaUier. 1SW Famam street
TtL .

PAAV.MIIIOKCRS.

H. IS-VROWiTZ LOANS MONEY. 411 N , U ST-
C*

SUMMER HESOIITS.B-

OATING.

.

. FISHING. TENTS. BOATS. BOARD
Addrot* Camp OELiha. L-i. QjltntUacr Te
Ira ma h. N'tb. XU41 S}*

UMVLOYJIE.VT OFFICE.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EUPLOTME-

Nbtrtai UJ4 Dodft. Trlrpbaae. (TL-
MM JyU-

LOST. .

LOST ONE PAIR CHILD'S GOLD EYE
rlaxs. lUtura to Alwe A PcniolJ. rvwar-
iCeri.* . Lost ilUl I

SIGNS OF 4HUTE WAR

-

Glands ATS Blowing Up'Ofer the Uew Pas-

Eeager

-

Association Skj.

TROUBLE OVER HAULIHS ENDEAYORERS-
j f-

Ilnrllntrton the OnljItonU that Ha *

31nde Contract * * for HnndllnR
the K cnn loui t to the

, UoldcnOntr. .

A large najorlty of' passenger officials
j hereabouts are now viewing with some
alara the signs of an Impending rate war. :

Ttie whole tnmble is over tie Christian En-

deavor
¬

trust ness. The Borltngton road bts
contracted for more business to this COB- j

j ventUra from points In Ullnoli. Missouri. |

Iowa and Nebraska thin any other two
rends. Other lallroads. It ii raid , have re-

frained
¬

frora making -any contracts lor
Christian Endeavor business.-

A
.

dispatch In yesterday's Issue of The
Bee from Kansas City lold of the prospect
of a rate of ft.26 from Chicago to San
Francisco for the Endearorera. The rate
a creed upon 's $25 from Chicago and } 22. Q-

II from Missouri river points. The only rea-
son

¬

the rales to California will not go
lower than J1S 25 Is the fact that they can ¬

not. The roads wrst of Colorado common
points have served notice oa the lines east
thereof that they will demand their full
proportion of the J25 rate , no matter -what
rate disturbances may take place among
lines between Chicago and Denver. There-
fore

¬

the lowest point the rates can reach
Mil be fl 25 This amount will GO to the j

lines betweee Colorado common point ; and
San Francisco , the roacs between Chicago ,

Omaha anJ Colorado common points being
compelled to carry their passenger with-
out

¬

a penny of remuneration.
None of the railroads are making any

greit efforts to contract Christian Endeavor
business , as they fear the rate war Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Francis of the B
& M. yesterday emphatically denied that
there was the slightest sign of a rate -war.

BLAME THE GREAT WESTERN.
Passenger men bay teat the number of

unimportant occasions for which reduced
tatea are being graded this jear exceeds all
previous records. Meetings vrhich in former
years secured only a reduced rate of one
and one-third tegular fare on the certificate
plan are now be ng granted one way rates
without hlnd-ance The Chicago Great "West-
ern

¬

, which is still out of the association , ii
blamed for this b > the roads In the associat-
ion.

¬

. It is conceded that the demoralization
generally prevailing in patsenger rates is-

Icrgeiy due to the large number of meetings
accorded lower rates than larger meeting !.
ta e heretofore bten abje to secure.

The Union Pacific has lust given notice
to aiJ roads In the association that it will
place a one-fare rate from Missouri river
points asd from all polats 12 Nebraska and
Kansas to Salt Lake City.jJuly 2027. for the
Ctah Pioneer jubilee. . General Passenger
Agent Lomax announces that tickets will b?
eold via diverse routes west of Colorado
common points and thit the Union Pacific
trill acrept from coraecJisg lines the haul
between the Missouri and Denver , or
between Dtnver and OsrJfn. It Is presumed
that other western hn swill soon follow
with an announcement of a similar reduc-
tion

¬

for the Utah Jubile-

e.RCTTIa

.

I > TO SVL.T LMvE CITV-

.Hnmcir

.

Hint Ininn I'nrific line Pur-
chased

¬

Another Kallrontl.
Results of the opening ol rhe Ozden gate-

way
¬

and of the disruption "between the Union
Pacific zsd the Oregda Sliort Lice are ap-

pearing
¬

in railway circles almost dilly. _ One
cf the lat t and most Infpartanl is the re-

ported
¬

purchase and comp3tlon--or the Salt
Lake & Oslen ra.lw'ay by the Union PiclSc
and the Southern Pacific. Jointly.

The Union Pacific and the Southern Pacific
do not run Into Salt Like City. OgSen being
the western terminus of the one reid and
the eastern tetminus cf the other. The
Oregon Short Line runs from Ogden to Salt
Lake City , a distance of thirty-ssvea miles.-
Tha

.
Salt Lake & Ogden railway la butt !

and in operation for the seventeen miles
north of Salt Lake City.-

It
.

is rumored that the Union Pacific scd
the Southern Pacific are negotiating for the
purchase of-the Salt Lake & Ogdtn railway.
When acquired the railway will be built
through to Ogden. and the "Overland Route"-
vill have a lice into the Utah capital inde-
pendent

¬

of the Oregon Short Line-

.VOIIK

.

CXTUA TIME AT II IVELOCK.-

IturllziFTtnn

.

Turning Oat Equip-
ment

¬

fflr It * 3IuIn Linr.
Now that the Burlington has put on new

psssenger equipment between St. Paul and
Chicago , and betwe-en Kansas City and Chi-
cago , the equipment oa the main line from
Chicago to Omaha and from Omaha to Den-
ver Is being overhauled. General Passenger
Agent Francis cf the B. & M , s tes that
while BO new trains will be put on the
Omaha line , the train service will be grad-
ually

¬

Improved , new coaches and mall care
being substituted for the old ones from this
time on. It will be a gradual perfection of
the entire western pcuseager equipment.

This work has caused considerable activity
at the Burlington shops at Havelock , three
miles out of Lincoln. The workmen there
were placed on extra time yesterday. In
tie car building department all the work-
men have been working oa full time for over
a month past. During the pzet two years
these shops have bscn run oa short time
schedulers a greater part of the time-

.TIIIIOIGII

.

7 UK FKUIGIIT.

Union Pacltlc Srmln Frnlt Alone on-
Pa Bennrr Tlni - Schedule.

That the Union Pacific railway la ener-
getically

¬

fighting the new western combina-
tion

¬

of railroads , Including lines between
here and Denver , the Denver & Rio Grande ,

the Rio Grande Western and the Oregon
Short Line. Is eU3ence d by the manner in-

hku freight trains are being ni.bed through
to the west. Since June 1. when tbe Oregon
gateway to the northrtst territory was
thrown open to other railroads , .he freight
trafSc deparfnect nts been humping itself
on fast service. Freight trains are being
rushed from Council Bluffs to Ogden in time
nearly ts fast as that''ot Passenger train
No 3. "Th" Fast Mall. " .

Nearly every train that went west , on the
Union Pacific last werit ran to OgJen In con-
siderably

¬

Jess than forjy hours Thirty-four
hours was the time for aTialf, doren freliitrains , but the banner yso was announced
yesterday The freight train that left Cou-

nTKEJRiUSPH

-

OF LOVE !

Happy'and MM Marriage ,
H-

MAJi wio wocU know the GRAND
TRUTHS , lie I ala
Faefk. Itc Old Secrets and
fix {few DiscoTerle * ol-
Mrire ISrfcucea applied
t IMrrled Life. >o-
wocld atone f t past fcj-

Uei.and
-

araUi future pit-
faJs

-'
. , sbould write for our

wr derfal little book ,
called "Coinplei* Wan.

. . . . . . _ hood ad Hovr to Attainfaa earnest man we .fll mail cue copyEntlr : l > Fr eIa pliiascakslcxArr.-

M

.

ERIE MEDICAL CO NIAGARA ST.-
BUFFALO.

.
, , . N. Y.

3IKUIOAL.-

LAtilEa

.

nnf-HESTERS ENGLISH PENNY-rcyal
-

PHu il iamaiid brand ) are the bestsafe re .aile take no otoer. send c *U ssfor partiiilars. "Re.lef for Lallea. " In letter"'i.1 ln * ' at druwista. C lc .ester Ch B-

.Co
.

IcsJ Philadelphia. P - MesUloa Bee.-MM7-

MT

SUES & CO. ,
FATE5T SOLICI10HS-
E eColHlif.Otti ± Neb
Attic * and Patent

JTBEB

dl Blag* late Satnrday arrived In Ogdeo-

nrHes In thirty-three hemn and
.

Tfc* weal bound frelRhJ tlm baa l en *Swrt-
.e&d

.
tip to catch tbe Ltal oe pcrbhible-

treicht from Mlawgrl rtter po4nU. It b n-

nonnnJ
-

that tbe eistboand traffic wOt te-
lookM after in a simlUr miaow wHbln a-

lev days U Ii planned to cot tbe tine o-
nti eMtbound freight train* , ctrrrlng C M-

terala
-

Cmlt and other r rtebiW * gowlt , town
to thlrty-thre * hours Tbe Swathem lart c-

.It
.

It announred Is Jo preparlni ; to tborten
Its fretcht wbeJulf in order to give fust-

frem tb* coast-

.ltunil

.

CrttlnK h > the Hnr .

CHICAGO. Jnn* T Tbe wMtern rotdj are
already r Ulac by tbe e .rs orer tbe arrante-
tnents

; -
for tbe Christian Bnde Tor society IB

San Francisco U is openly JL *rte4 tfcat-

Mverai of the line * are IcaorlDt ; tbe pro-
vtetoa

-
tbac no sleeptni ; cars Khali be allowed

for parties of Ires than tweoty-flve , or for
partie* where at lea. t twenty-five tares hare
been paid. Several of the roads. It la said.
hare agreed tn tpeclal Instances to allow
sleeping cars for i *rUes of atteea. Tbe
Southern Pacific has notified all of the west-
ern

¬

roads that U will not be a party to any
such arrangement. asJ that It will demand
la all instances the fall amount that Is com-
ing

¬

to It. It will not receive any deeping
caw carrj Inp less thin twenty-Jive pajsenfiers
unless It receives twenty-fire full fares for
tbe people In tie car-

.KnMliouml

.

Milinifnt .

CHICAGO. June 7 Eastbound shipments
lt t week were &4. QC toM. agatnet 43.1 5 for
the preceding wt* . and 64.10S for the cor-

responding
¬

week of last year The roads
carried tonnage as follows Michigan Central.
5.119 ; Wal sh. 6083. Lake Shore. 5.404 ; Fort
Wayne. S.550 , Pan Hindle. C.9SZ ; Baltimore
& Ohio. 4.09Grand Tiuak. 4i : . Nickel
Plate. S4T5. Erie. S1C5. Bis Four. : S03.

Shipments were mide up of the following
articles , in tons. Flour and tnlllstuCs. 2.4S7 ;
grain. 1S.9JT ; cured meats lard. etc. . 10,985 ;

dressed beef , 10.113 ; mtseellaneoue , SC44.
Lake fchlprntntj for the week -were 93.933-

tons. .

Hearing" on Mrrrt Ilnllnay lllll .
SPRINGFIELD. 111. . June T. Governor

Tanner announces that he will tomorrow hear
arguments for and against the famous Allen
street railway bill. The bill has not yM beea-
Ijned by the governor-

.HnlMvnj

.

Autri nnil Pcronal .

Thomas Majors na? a caller at B. & M-

.eadquarers
.

: yesterday.-

J
.

M Campbell ol the Burllngton'e erpsrl-
mec'al

-

tarm departroent ls In town.
About fifty ama'eur camera photographers

ook th pctu.-e! of the Burlington's "Fast-
Mail" train Sunday afternoon as It came
nto Council BluCa at a rste of Elitynlne-
nlle* an hour.

For the annual conference of German
Christian Endeavor societies at St. Louis.
July 21Ij. western roads will sell a round-
trip ticket for one asd one-third regular fare.
The sirae rate has been announced for the
meeting of the Nebraska State Pharmaceuti-
cil

-

association at Plattsrnouth June 79.

The Hem tii Cure
Disease is to establish health. Pure , rich
blood means good health Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

Is the One True Blood PurlSer. It
tones up the whole system , gives appetite
and strength and causes weakness , nervous-
ness and pain to disappear. No other med-
icine

¬

has such a record of wonderful cures
:t r" Ws Sarsaparilla.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the bst aftsr-dlnasr pill ,

tsist digestion , prevent mastication ?j ?

UK IDI TIFIES HIS ASSAILAA-

T.eCrnckrn

.

Plcl; Ilraily Ont n the
Man IV ho Itolilifd Him.

Walter J. Brady has been arrested on the
charge of highway robbery. He is the tramp
who Is supposed to have held op Victor Mc-

Cracten
-

, one of the trio o St. Paul boys
who a liort time ago had a considerable
number ol experiences while tiey were in
the city a few hours. At the time their
tulveaturcis occurred The Bee published an
account of them.

The McCratken boy was trying.to find a-

way out of the city after being released from
the police station. He was in the vicinity
of Hammond's ice house nben be was met
by a tramp The latter assailed him and
McCraeXen tried to get away. The tramp
robbed him of J10. McCracken has positively
identified Brafly.

to Itnorr.-
It

.
may be uorth something to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the
tired out nervous system to a hcal hy vigor
Is Electric Bitters. This medicine is pureiy
vegetable , acts by giving tone to the ?

centers In the stomach , gently stimulates
the Liver and Kidneys , and aids these or-
gans

¬

in throwing o3 impurities in the blood
Electric Bitters improve * the appetite , aide
digestion , and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood purifier
acd nerve tonic. Try itSold for GOc or U-00

Public Library Note * .

Librarian Barrows is at work on his an-

nual
¬

report.
The eeccnd number of the series of bulle-

tins
¬

issued for the information of library
patrons Is just out under date of June.-

Member
.

- of the library force are com-
mencing

¬

to take their regular summer vaca-
tions

¬

, Miss Ida Pnndt now being away on
leave for tbe neit two weeks.

The acticn of the directors in raiting the
pay of two of the attendants has raised hopes
in "the others who have reachtd the salary
limit under the graduated scale and fur-

ther
¬

requests for raise of salary may be ex-

pected.
¬

.

A list cf books and magazine articles bear-
ing

¬

on the Kisn of Queen Victoria will be
found in the new issue of the Bulletin. These
references will be of interest to students and
others who desire to review briefly her
majesty's long reign of sixty years which
will be celebrated on Jane JO.

Recognizing the ever-Increasing Interest In
genealogical rettarcb the board his eel
apart a room devoted to "Colonial Hlstor>

and War Records. " In this room , which Is
one of the pleasant study rooms in the refer-
ence

¬

department , will be found "Savage's
Genealogical Htetory of New England , "
Manull s "Amerlcin Ancestry ," "History of-

Deerfitid. . " a complete set of war records ,

and many other books important to students
of this subject-

Lib nry statistics for May. 1E97 , are as
follows :

Horns Circulation Women , S.19S ; men.
,311 ; total. 14.09 ; juvenile department.

girls , 1.S39 ; boys , 2.179 ; total. 4,016 ; reference
room. Uiitors , 1.S99 ; boots from- circula-
tion department , 1.4SJ ; reference book*
2.434 ; total. 3.S96 ; reading room , men , 2,321-
women. . 646 ; total , 2567. Books used. 2JS
magazines. 535 ; Byrcn Red collection , visit-
or * . 340 , book borrowers' cards , new regis-
trations , 105 , re-registratlara , 215 ; total , 224
books aceeesionfd. 1S3.

According to the June Bulletin numberless
columns hare been written and endless list !

prepared oa tbe vexed question of the "Bce-
lNoitl " From a comparison of the statistic )

en all tbe chief Eogllfh librarians It Is evi-
dent that there Us a very general agremeni
that the best novele In tbe various depart
meets of fiction are as folio *. * Sensational
sore-l , "The Woman In White ;" historical
covel , "Ivanhoe ;" dramatic novel , ' 'Aont-
Crlsto

<

;" domestic novel. "The Vicar o-
lWakefield ; cea novel , "Mldihlpman Easy ; '

novel of rural life. "Adam Bede ;" political
novel , "Lothair ;" novel written with a pur-
pose. . "Uncle Tom's Cabin ;" Ijnaginatlvi
novel , "She ;" humorous novel , "Pickwick. '
Iriah novel. "Charles O'Malley. " Scotct-
novel. . "Heart of Midlothian ;" English core )

"Vanity FairAmerlcin novel , "The Scar-
let Letter ;" the most popular aovel of all
"Vanity Fair. "

Don't neglect a cough because the weatbe1-
Is pleasant ; before the next storia rollj
around it may develop into c seriou * dlfl-
.ctiltf

.

beyond repair. One Minute Cougt
Cure is eacy to tike acd will do what lu
nun* Impltr-

c.Trnclnir

.

a Sllsaluc il n.
John Wllsey left Ragan. Neb. , early lasi

month to viril Dr , S. E. Whlttetmore Ii
Manchester lias *. He was la this city or
May and wrote to Dr. Wbittemore fron
the Windsor nutel on that day. Since that
time nothing' has been beard of the man
and his friends ara now trj'Be to trace

The retail leal rsrno advertise * 4TV * al-
ways gre! just what you aik for , ** and 11 re-
.cp

.
to hli ptc=Ue. I* certain da good trtde

or DAVIS o.i.to AOAIJ-

T.Mrlloaald

.

nnd Hotter Are Chnrsred-
rrlth rtnrelnry.

The police hare * eeed 5 in CDC * a or
finding eaees of burglary apaieet tbe mem-
bers

¬

ot tbe DivU p .st of tmrglara. When
the gang first cime to tb attention ot tbe
public elx men were arrested. Of these
only two are ot their way to tbe-
tlary Davl * or Orlease , who baa
to hi * part In tbe com rate" leo of crime , iod-
Cha&nell , wbo is waiting trial on several
chart's. Three rrembers were Jiscbarged
and cne was given a js.Il sentence oo a
charge of petty larceny. Of the last four
two ire to be again aerated of the crime ot
burglary Tie two own are Roily McDcnald

. and Charles Hose The former wa arretted-
daring tbe latter pin of ** * eV. He is-

jj charged with eteallng a valuable barnes ?
rom a mm named Harper ot Blkborn. This
iarne : was recovertd tn the bouse ot John
IcCsrty. a ccuiln of the notorious Vic Mc-

Carty.
-

. In the vicinity of Paplllkra. A emi-
lalnt

-

charging h'm with burglary baa been
led In Juetlce of tbe Petce.Foster's court ,

'he preliminary hearing Is to occur this
moraine;

Hoag Is also charged with an Klk-

iorn
-

tobbery and bnrgtary He Ii accused of-

reaking In'o the hardware store cf William
Corner ot that loan duriar the early part
f last November A considerable quantity
f hardwire wae etolen Korner was In the
Ity yesterday trying to find some ot tht ?

tolen good . He was i4tted by the polic .

ut the search did not bring much t > light
portion of the stolen property was turned

ver to the police by Mrs Davis in whose
ioti e It had been concealed Hoaq is now
ervlng E jail sentence for hVs part in tbe-

of the gang He will be released
his morning and b to be at once rearres'ed
The new Intormitloa was given to the

ollce by Davis. Davis has confes ed , but
n the hope of getting a light sentence he has
urned state' ? evidence and has lutnkhed-
amagtng evidence against his partners-

.CLMl

.

AMOM1 THK MUSICIAA5-

.ro

.

|irrt of bnt Onr lorr frnndny-
Pnrlc Concrrt.-

Tbe
.

rivalry between the bands that seek
o furnish the music for the Sunday concerts
n Hanscorn park promises to result In put-
Ing

-

an end to these entertainments for the
cason. Xo arrangements have been made
or any concerts after next Sunday , and it is-

iretty thoroughly decided that nothing will
? done In that particular if the fight among
ho musicians U kept up The concerts are

not paid for by the Board of Park Commis-
sioners

¬

, bat the entire expense Is borne by
W. S BalduS and the Omaha Street Rail-
way

¬

compiny. The band costs J60 each Sun ¬

day. The street railway company pas two-
birds of this amount , while BalduS puts up

the balance. It has required a good deal
of diplomacy to effect this arrangement and
as a matter of fact It was not definitely
settled until yesterday that tbe street
railway company would psy Its proportion
or yesterday's concert. The company takes
be position that half the people who go to

the park riie wheels. If the board would
make an order shutting the wheels out of the
park on Sunday afteraoans the company
would be perfectly willing to pay for the
music , but such an arrang nient is not re-
garded

¬

as practicable.
President Tukey of the park board sild

yesterday thst under the circumstances
no further arrangements would be made for
music at present. The Seventh Ward band
could play next Sunday if it wanted to. ac-
cording

¬

to previous arrangements , and if It
appeared that the matter could not be am-
icably

¬

adjus'ed. he was afraid that the peo-
ple

¬

who were paying fcr the music would
decline to carry the plan any further.-

Don't

.

be- without a bottle of Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Champagne In your house. There in
nothing better to entertain with.

ROOM roil St'.NDAV SCHOOL CLA5SE-

S.Crutrllar

.

Street Preubj-trrlann Donate
The-Ir Service: !! .

An "excavating bee" is the name of a new
social function that is to be sprung by tie
congregation of the CasteHar Street Presby-
crlan

-

church next Saturday afternoon and
evening from 1 to S o'clockThe primarj
object of the aSalr Is tbe cleaning of a b e-

ment
-

which is to be transformed into a
Sunday school room in order to relieve the
present congested quarters. A fund baa been
aiced to fit up the room , but instead ol

spending money to get it in proper shape , the
men of the congregation -will clean out the
clay and debris with picks , shovels and
wheelbarrows. The work will be done by
two divisions in charge of Captains Frank
A. Corliss and AT. . Sidwell. John Hill will
3e referee '.o settle all disputes and rows

among the worklngmen. Matters ol more 1m-

xjrtance
-

will be decided by a committee con-

sisting
¬

of X. M. Ruddy. Peter Koopman and
iicnry Graver. A committee of women will
reward the best workers with refreshments
The room , when completed , will be 37x32-

teet and will be occupied by the primary
class of the Sunday school , which his ICO

members

Tour daughter nil ! have a glow of health
and rosy cheeks it you give her Pill An-

eemlc
¬

PinkIt Is composed largely of con-

centrated
¬

beef blood and is the great blood
builder. Effects noticed alter one week's-
use. .

Train * to the Fair GronndM.
The Omaha Street Railway company has

completed arrangements by which it will run
through trains from Sixteenth and Howard
streets to the fair grounds during the race
meet. A Cftten-mtnute service will be put
on the fair grounds line

Got Tueetlier on Labor Matter * .

The labor troubles heretofore existing be-

tween
¬

the trades unions. Hayden Bros , and
Mahonc-y & Creedon have been adjusted ,
and hereafter the builders and the contrac-
tors

¬

will employ only union labor.

ON A BIG STEAL

Private Detective Agency UDOovers Two
Clerks Who Are Suspected.

ROBBERY AT THE STORE OF HAYDEN BIOS-

.Kondlko

.

and I.nndle. Trro Clerkis
Placed t nder Arre t , Charjted with,

lirand l.nrccn ) 'U
Good * Located.-

An

.

extensive and eyit ralic robbery baa
be <i carried on fer some wccke la the
ctore of Hayd B Drew. Several hundreds
of dollars' worth of goodt haxe been stolen.
The thievery was uncovered yesterday by-

Captala Mwtyn. of a private detective agency ,
w&o arre ted two men who are supposed to
have been the principal * In the } cb-

.Tbe
.

prisoners are FreJ Fosdlke. who e vo-

te the police the fictitious name of Fred Pul-

ford.
-

. and A. B. Luodle. ho registered under
tbe nine of John Johnson. They have been
employed by Hayden Bros , in the capacity
of dry goods clerk an ! wrapping clerk , re-

spectively Fcedikf has worked la th *

etore about seven months. LunJIe has beta
there only a few weeks. It Is believed that
other cmptoyca in tbe ctore have been In th-
conspiracy. .

The tito men are silj to have availed
themselves of the opportunities of tfcelr po-
sittoofi

-
to carry on the thievery Kosdlke la

said to have sent packages of dry goods to
Wrapping Clerk Lundle The latter either
sent the packages out to addrrare-i of sup-
posed

¬

purchasers or they were called for by
outside parlln * Tbe stolen goodti were sent
to a number ot places About $50 worth
has been recovered. Search warrants have
bees issued for the rooms of Fosdlke anl-
Lundle end a number of other places.

When bundle was searched at the police
station two chocks on the National Bank of
Commerce were found oa his person One
was signed 'nltb the name of A. B Lundle
and the other with the name of John Cbasa-
NUcon. . although both were evidently written
by the same party One was for $10 and was
made payable to Mrs Fred H Meyers The

J other aa for K and was made payable to-

bearer. . The bank oQclals say that they have
no account wLh any person by the name of-

Lundle or of Nixon-
.Fcedlke

.

has been a resident of Omaha for
tome year- and has been eaployei in a num-
ber

¬
of dry goods stores He b an English ¬

man. His wife is holding a gi d position In
one of the blc stores at the present time ,
but Fosdike Is separated from her. He has
been arestcd for abusing her. Lundle is also
married , but It is said tnat he is divorced
from his wife.

The men have little to say. Captain
Mctyn states that there Is a good case
against them. They are charged with grand
larceny.

Not cnly piles of the very worn kind caa-
be cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,
but eczema , scalds , burns , bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all otaer skin troubles can be In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy-

.ATTOnMZYS

.

GO TO THE BANQUET.

Attend Afinnal Meetlncr at Plil Delta
I'lil nt Lincoln.

Quite a large delegation of Omaha lawyeri
went to Lincoln last night to attend tha-

arjiual banqcet of the university chapter
o' the Phi Delta Phi.

This Is one of the strongest legal societies
In the United States , and the annual ban-
quet

¬

is regarded as an important occasion.-
Hon.

.
. J. M. Wool'w.orth of this city delivered

the principal address , and was after-
ward

¬

init-tted into the mysteries of the
order. All the judges and commissioners
of the supreme court were guests , as well
as many of the leading attorneys , ot ..ISO-

state.
-

. Aiaonp those who went from
Omaha were Judges W. W. Keysor. Fawcett
and Irvine. Hon. J. M. Woolworth. R. W-

.Patrick.
.

. L. r. Crofoot. J. H Adams. D. K-

.Vlntochale.
.

.- and How ard Kennedy. Jr.

That feeling of depression so common In
not weather is overcome by strengthening
tbe blood with Pill Aneemlc Pink-

.IIXES

.

THE SALARY OT EMPLOYES.

Hoard of Puhllc WorUw Iloliln *

At a special meeting of the Board of Pub-

lic

¬

Works jisterday the salary of J. IL
Beverly , foreman of the street department.
was fixed at J75 a month and thit ot
Charles Sieger , timekeeper , at JG5. The
regular pay rolls were approved.

There was Eome Informal talk In regard to
the question of a reduction of expenses. The
funds available were largely expended by th
extravagance of the previous board and at
the next regular meeting the question of a
radical retrenchment will be considered-

.Beecham's

.

Pills for wind and distress after
eating ________

Complete * Another Crti-n-lon.
The Nebraska Telephone company yes-

terday completed Its line from Sterling to-

Tecumseh , a distance of twelve miles. The
line v-23 extended as far as Sterling last
week. Work on the line to Elk Creek, eight
miles southeast of Tecumseh , will be pushed
forward this week After the line is put
Into Elk Creek extensions will be made to
Table Bock , Pawnee City and Humboldt.

Examine the labels and trademarks of pro-
prietary

¬

a.ticlf *. Imitations are c mjavn.
and In cooio caxs the difference betwtta
lies and the genuine i 3 to slight as to t>-
capj cartlesj observation. Hware of dt -
bonest shopkeepers and salesmen.

GOLD DUST.

largest package greatest economy. Made oaly by
THE H. K. FAIRSANK COMPANY ,

Chicago. EL Louis , New York. iicutco ,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"CUPIDEHE"-
Tt, rreat VrjcuUl- - ,
__

25?
,

ttacl * lacou > I recch puyuri n , w 1 qstcfcly cure you cfiui ccr *
- r | rocs or <LiM-L&fc of U3 cei.tr&t ve "r fcJ , sur b si Lust Msxboud ,

Car.ji-
i is .

ie urinary err "i ol Ii Imparities
CUPIDK >fi: streactheni and rrttoreisma.1 weak crracs.
Tc reason soreren ar not cnrbd tr I cion ls bmow ninety per cent re tronbled wltl-

iOitatlll *. CCriI > EN"Elitb ODly knotrn remedr tocorewiitJ&Bttoof ratlan.
ali A written ro raJtee rr7 nuKl money r urn l If lit boxr* does no : cZc-

cUOabozazfurl| a , ty isall. bend for rEEEdrcuUraad testimonials.
Address I> A VOL JIEUICISK CX > P. O. Box an; Saa Fra clico. Cal-

.MYERSDILLON LRU3 CO. , 8. E. 1CTH ANT> FALSAM STREETS. OMAHA. NEB.-

Vihtn

.

la doubt wfc-it u> use lot
Kerroci licbtiuy. Low cl Power-
Ispoteccr.AuopiiriYaricoctie iother wukneue*. froa any causa
use Sexice Piili. Onins cbrckd-
ao 3 lull vigpr qoicllT restored.-

KarcUcui
.

ttci UMUM rewHI u r.
Mailel ( or | 1 U6boicsiIiO. Wt)
rSXO coders we five a puarantec U-

itlacd ttc Dcoey.

SHERMAN * iTCONNELL EBCQ Ctt. CU UIA.


